
ELLYSON MAKES
145 MILE FLIGHT
IN RECORD TIME

Accompanied byLtTow¬
ers On Trip From An¬
napolis toBuckroe.

NAVY UFFiübRSIN
HYDRO-^EROPLANiL
Air Journey Without Stop or

Mishap Made in Two Hours
and Twenty-Seven Minutes.
Aviators Expect to Fly to
Old Point To-Day and
Start on Return Friday.

«fcwport News, Va., October 25..
.Thoroughly worn out and chilled from
cold, Lleutenunt Theodore G. Kllyson,
"United State* Navy, in charge of the
paval aeronautic school at Annapolis,
*nd Lieutenant J. H. Towers, landed
paar Buckroc Beach, on lower Ches¬
apeake Bay, this afternoon In their
paval hydro-aeroplane, after the mom
rcmarkaule and success!ui tllgnt In ÜJ«
history or naval aviation, having llown
from Annapolle, a distance of 145 miles
tn the remarkable lime ul twu hours
ai.<i twenty-seven minutes. The flight
Vats made without stop ur mishap, ano
to-night th'. hydro-ueruplain, ties on
the sand In as good condition as when
{lie start was made.

.The flight to-uay was the second
attempt in as many .v. «,-._. mi ptuctty
fcviaioru being lorced to rtturn to An-
s\apoiis on tncir tormer attempt owingto engine trouble, jitur cuvenug haitthe instance.
The spot at which the aviators land¬

ed to-day Is about seven nines from
Old I'ouit, und wvi« selected because ofthe lact tn^t the aviators wore un¬familiar wu|, the snore line at OldPoint »nd did not cure to take anychance in bringing the machine u the
ground. Alter following tne bay line
Ounii. und wan old i'oim in signt, tho
aviators began to luok about lor u
place to alight- Tr»c engine was stopped
i i><1 the big hydro was awowed to set¬
tle In the water, which It did with
the grace of ^ oird. The gear was
changed to tho propeller shaft and the
machine was run ashore.

Void of Habitation.
At tho point of lannlng the shore Is

practically void of habitation, .'ud be¬
fore the lieutenants couid get tn com¬
munication with Washington to Im¬
port t c new,v ot their successful lllghtthey were forced tu go a distance ofleveh miles, four of which ha<) to be
Covered on foot. After tramping west
twu miles they met a buy on a horse,
ft'hlch they succeeded In securing for
the rest of the Journey, which was;
Siadc wjlh the young uavul officers;
riding doubla and bareback, with the
t>oy walking alongsld

At Buckroe Beach the aviators
boarded a car for Old Point and
Touched the Chamberlln Hotel at 7
O'clock. After partaking of refresh¬
ments and a rest, the officers, while
reticent, were willing to discuss their
trip.

Lieutenant Kllyson said that the
»lart from Annapolis was made in a
»trong east wind, which continued
throughout the trip, and which grew
»tronger toward the end. However,
he Faid, the machine had little diffi¬
culty in keeping its course, and they
Steered a straight course down the
west shore of the Chesapeake Bay.
!Tho apeed of the machine varied from
fifty to seventy miles an hour, and
%veraged a speed af nearly Bixty miles.
Each of the lie' tenants took turns at
steering by meune of the shift con¬
trol and both were relieved of tho
Strain that would have occurred with¬
out such control.
To-morrow morning after selecting

a lunding place, the aviators will re¬
turn to their machine and fly with It
to Old Point. They expect to make
¦the return trip to Annapolis Friday,
Starting in the morning.

Officials Delighted.
Washington, October 'Ja..Word of

the flight of Lieutenants Kllyson and
Towers was received here after the
Navy Department had closed for the
day. Navy officials, when apprised of
the success of the Might down tho
coast, expressed their delight. They
agreed that for scouting purposes for
a fleet defending the shores of this
United States, the hydro-aoroplune had
proved Its efficiency. They uro await¬
ing the officers' report with much in¬
terest.

Former rtielimond Mnn.
Lieutenant Theodoro Cl. Kllyson is

. son of Mr. and Mrs. H. Theodore
Ellvson. of Richmond, and a nc phew
of Lieutenant-Governor .1. Taylor Kl¬
lyson and of William P.llyson. He won
his spurs as a specialist in .subma¬
rine work, hrvlng reached the point
where ho was regarded by the Navy
Peparlment as an expert In the con¬
struction and management of subma¬
rine craft.
Not satisfied with his achievements

under water. Lieutenant Kllyson be¬
came much attracted witli the problem
of conquering the air. He was su¬
pervising the construct'on of u sub¬
marine at the shipyard at Newport
News when permitted to take up uvln-
tlon. In which he Is the pioreer among
naval officers. For months he studied
In California under Olenn H. Curtlss,
making several successful short flights.

Holy Ghosts' Lender Arrested.
Durham, Me.. Octobor 25..The Itov.

Frank Pnndford. leader of the Holv
Ghost and Us Society, was arrested »u-
day at Shlloh, the society's colony hot",
by a Federal officer. H is understood
that Sandford was wunted in connec¬
tion with the death of four of hla fol¬
lowers from acurvy, due to Insufficient
provisions on board thn society's yachtCoronet.

WILL STUDY AIR CURRENTS
Wright Declares Instinct of Ulrds MustHe Supplanted l>> Man'n Knowledge.
KM Devil Hill, N. C, October 20..Or-vlllo Wright to-ilay practically de¬cided to abandon the experiments hehuu been making here with a glidingmachine In the hope ot discovering :«nuutomatlc method of preserving thoequlllorlum of heavler-than-alr flyingmuchlnes. His record-breaking loutyesterday, when ho remained virtuallystationary In the air for nearly t»-nminutes, convinced him that the de¬velopment of aviation depended almostcompletely on a greater knowledge ofulr currents and greater skill In meet¬ing such conditions.
"Anyway." he declared, "our experi¬ments can be carried on Just as wellat Dayton, O.. as here."
In view of this unexpected decisionof Mr. Wright. Is is believed the testshere will end Saturday, when the gliderwill be shipped back to Dayton.Mr. Wright declared that hin flightshero have disclosed to him that thoflight of birds is rendered safe nynason of their instinctive adaptationto upward trends of air currents.This Instinct, the aviator added, mustbo supplanted by man's knowledge.A careful study of air currents andtheir lifting power, In his opinion, isnecessary to the advancement of avia¬tion. The wind was light to-day. andaltnough more than twenty glides weremade by both Wright and AlexanderOgllvle. none was sensational. Betterweather conditions are promised for to¬morrow.

BROOKS'S COMET BRILLIANT
Beat lime to See It U at ."> o'clock in

the Morning.
San Jose, Cal., October 25..Dr. It. ti.Allken, of the Dick Oosarvatöry statt,has given out the following statement

regaruing Brooks'* comet:
"BrooKS's comet continues to IncreaseIn brightness, and Is now a brilliantobject in the morning sky. un .Monday

morning the head of the comet wasabout twenty-two degrees northeast
of Venus, the morning mar, und thetali could be traced with the naked eyethrough nearly twenty-live degrees.
"The photographs taken at trie D'ck

Observatory snow thai the toces which
produce the tall arc being greatly atlm-
ulated by ihe comet's approach to the
sun, and that rapid changed are taking
place In the material and in the form
of the tail. In this respect Brooks'«I
comet is the most interesting one ob¬
served since I908j far surpassing Hal-
Icy's.

"At present the comet is about 71.-
700,000 miles from the earth, and Is
traveling away from ua at a rate ot
over 1,000,000 miles a day. The best
time to see the comet Is at 5 o'clocK
in the morning."

HANSON WILL CONTEST
Clulraunt» for tieorujla HalMvnj Man's

l.-mi. Have Hearing-
Atlanta, Ga., October 25..Contest-

ants ot the will of Major J. P\ Hanson.for many years president of the Cert-Hal of Georgia Hallway, huu theirhearing to-day; 'I heir claims set upto prevent probation of trie wiil In-1cluac those ol frauo and misrepresent jtation. through which It is enargedthe railway magnate was unduly ID- jUuvnced.
The chief Beneficiary of the will !s

a daughter. Mrs. Anna Hanson Oarrett,Whose sou the major adopted, it Is de¬clared, to "get even" with unotherdaughter, who moved to California
against the major's wishes.Theosophy, the old oar of discord inthe Hanson family. I» not omitted fromthe will contest. Mrs. Cora Dee Han¬
son, the Widow, In court papers, re¬views briefly ihe theosophy rift. Shedeclares that abherence to the exoticbelief by sons and daughters of the
major, other than Mrs. Oarrett, broughtaoout quarrels and family disintegra¬tion.

it is believed the hearing will be
com A ted within two or three days

UNION RULES PROPOSED
RcuillatloiiH Suggested for Menogru-phm' Orxnulsutlon lu Chicago.
Chicago, October 25..Here is a prof¬fered set of rules governing the work¬ing existence of stenographers, who

are building up a formidable union.Working period, ei£ht hours a day;minimum wage.-. SI2 a week, maximum
wages unlimited. Lunch time. onehour; time for manicuring, forty.fiveminutes; time for fixing hair, half aohour; private telephone calls, twenty-five a day: poor spelling, mutilated
pronunciation and lack of grammarshall not be cause for discharge.The business man must be sympa¬thetic, not Irritable.
The nucleus of the Chicago union of

stenographers is preparing to augmen'.the ranks until tho 50,000 typists inChicago are included.

FUNERAL OF JOHN R. WALSH
Former Kmplnye« of Hank Act an rail-

bearers. I
Chicago, October 25..Scores of men

prominent in business and politics to¬day attended the funeral of .lohn lt.Walsh, the former Chicago bunker, whodied Monday, eight days after beingparoled from the Federal penitentiaryat Leaven worth, Kan.
Former employes of Mr. Walsh's bankacted as pallbearers. Public services

were held at the family residence, fol¬lowed by private services at OakwoodCemetery.
While the funeral was being heldwork In all stone quarries at Bedford.Ind., where Mr. Walsh had extensive'ii.terests, was suspended for ten min¬utes.

MURDERS WHEN REPROVED
Posse of Californias« in Pursuit of

Vengeful Stablemnu.
San Jose. Cal,, October 25-.SimonRomerg, of Monier, v. a capitalist, waskilled and Miss Helen Quezada, .laugh¬

ter 61 Francisco Quescada, a million¬aire planter or Costa Klea, was wound¬ed early to-day by Manuel (iarola. astableman'. Miss. Quezada had repri¬mand^! him for riding her thorough¬bred I orsc without permission. MissQue/.i.via's life was probably saved byMrs. .-.mpreao Zcledon, of Costa Dien,
a guest at the Quezada home, whoJumped on the murderer's back ns hu
ran ut he girl, aiming his revolver,Garcia escaped and a posse sarled in
pursuit.

SAY NAMES WERE FORGED
Voters Declare They Did Not Sign

N .union (Inn Paper,
Boston, Octobor 25..The DemocraticState Committee here will Institute

criminal «ction as the result of testi¬
mony given by a number of votersbefore the ballot law commission. The
witnesses denied that they signed or
swore to their signatures on the pa¬pers nominating August Reaver, of Bos¬
ton, as labor candidate for Governor.1
The paper's nominating Mr. Seaver

contained 1,839 signatures, or 833 morethan required by law. Counsel for thoDemocratic 8tate Committee expectto show t,hat at least 1,600 of the slgna-tures are forgeries. >

Dramatic M e e t i n g ol
Colonel achesonand

Accused bon.

AGED MAIN üUEST
Ai i_DiYjANUb'ttOlVLE
Brother and Sister Also in Bos¬
ton, to Aid in Clergyman's
Fight for Acquittal.Oovern-
ment's Evidence Will Be
Considered by Grand

Jury To-Day.
Boston. Muss., October Ja..Colonel'

Thomas Variant! Hichcson, of Amtierst,
Vu.( Visite«] In Charles Streut Jail to¬
day his youngest son, the llev. Clarence
V. T. Rlcheson, who Is accused of the
murder of Avis Llnnell, his one time
fiance. Since the young man left his
Virginia home seven years ago to enter
the Baptist ministry his father had not
seen him until to-day, and the meet¬
ing was dramatic. In the firs, worus of
greeting, even before he hud claBped
nands with his father through the
bars ot his cell door, the clergyman
exclaimed:
"Father. I am Innocent."
The veteran Co federate soldier, who

has all along expressed belief In h's
son's Innocence, was visibly affected.
He graspcu the bars for support, while
he answered only: "My boy: My boy:
For more than an hour father und

son conversed, and Colonel Hichcson
then left the jali as he came. In a
closed carriage, und was driven. It Is
believed, to the home. In Brookline, of
Moses Grant Edmunds father of Miss
Violet Edmands. to whom the clergy¬
man was to be married. It was report¬
ed that a family reunion was to be
held at the Kdmands home to-night,
at w.hlch would he present also Miss
l.lllle V. Rlcheson, of Saranac Bake,
.V v., a sister, and Douglas Rioheson,
of Chicago, a brother of the minist
who ure in the city to aid the clergy¬
man's fight for acquittal.

Flrnt Court Clash.
The exhumitlon yesterday of the

body of Miss Llnnell prec'pitated the
f.rst court clash between attorneys for
the prosecution and for the defense.
It was the government which scored,
for Judge Murray. In- Municipal Court,
to day ruled against the petition of
Attorney Phillip R. Dunbar that the
defense be present at a second autopsy.The body was subjected to an ex¬
amination by Medical Examiner Tim¬
othy Leary early to-day. following
which District Attorney Pelletler Is-
sued a statement declaring that no
poison receptacle was found buried
with the body. He also suggested that
possibility that another poison as well
as cyanide of potassium may have
been used.

All the Internal organs of the girl
were removed and probably will be
sent to the laboratory at Harvard for
a quantltlve as well as u qualitative
analysis, so that the chemists may
ascertain exactly how much cyanide
she took and what grade It was.
The midnight opening of tnc casket;

was gruesome. Cnder the glare of the
electric light, tn the city morgue.
Medical Examiner Deary and Dr. Ken-
dricks. his assistant, took the bath¬
robe from the coffin and examined it
carefully. Although they declined to
tell what had been disclosed. It was
leurned from other sources that no
poison container was found.
At the conclusion of the medical ex¬

aminer's Investigation the coftln was
forwarded to Hyapnis und reburled.

Grand Jury Meets To-Day.
The Suffolk county grand jury will

consider the government's evidence at
a special session to-morrow. Sum¬
monses were Issued to-day for all the
members of the Llnnell family. A. M.
Hahn, the Newton druggist, who told
the police that Mr. Rlcheson had pur¬
chased cyanide of potassium from him,
and Frank H. Carter, In whose 'home
Mr. Richeson's apartments were lo¬
cated.
How the girl could have disposed of

the bottle or paper which contained
the cyanide of potassium Is a question
that has completely baffled the police.
The police had hoped to find a .vial

or paper In the girl's bath robe, and
to establish that such a bottle or paper
had been In the possession of Dr.
Rlcheson. In this way the police hoped
to establish positively that Rlcheson
wag the girl's murderer.

In that, however, they were foiled.
The police are, therefore, advancing a
new theory.that the poison was given
to Miss Llnnell in a gelatine capsule.
They say the person who gave Miss
Llnnell the drug could easily have
emptied a quinine capsule, refilled It
with powdered cyanide, and given it
to the girl.

Tliis. they say. may account for the
mysterious length of time It took the
cyanide to kill the girl. Cyanide is
Instantaneously fatal, but the police
say it may have taken thp capsule
some time to dissolve afted sbe swal¬
lowed It.

Avoided Injunction.
The midnight opening of the casket

was done to prevent the defense from
securing an Injunction. Rlcheson's at¬
torneys had applied to Judge Murray
for an Injunction, and Judge Murray
had agreed to hand down a decision at
!l o'clock this morning. The State
thereupon hastened the examination
and autopsy to forestall such a legal
move.
That an alibi will he one of the chief

points In the defense of Rlcheson was
Indicated to-day when Robert Burns,
declared hjs operatives had secured
evidence to account for every move¬
ment of the pastor from the moment
he purchased the cyanide from Druggist
Hahn to the tlmo Miss Llnnell died.
This evidence. Burna declared, will

Bhow that Rlcheson did not see M'ss
Llnnell during that time, and had no
way of delivering poison to her.
For the first time since Rlcheson

was arrested one of his friends last
(Continued on Second Page.)

IMPERIAL ARMY 1

IS DISORGANIZED
Government Urgjs Dire

i\ece:sity of i rompt
Victory.

CHINA'S ASSlMBLY
SENDS ULTliviAi I M
_

Demands Dismissal of President
of Ministry of Posts, With Se¬
vere Punishment.Repotted
in Peking That Members

of Royal Family Are
Ready for Fight.

Peking. October 25..Kurther defec-
lion to the rebels, including Nun-
Chung, capital of the province of
Kiang-SI, und Kwel-Dln, capital of
Kwang-M, have served to increase the
tension here of the revolution. To add
to the seriousness or the situation,!
the Tsu-Clieng-1 uan, China's llrst .Na¬
tional Assembly, to-day gave to the
Manchus wnal the legations consider
an ultimatum The Assembly impeach¬
ed Sheng-Hsuan-Hual, presiaent ot tue
ministry of posts and communications,
and demanded his dismissal with se¬
vere punishment.
A reply Is required from the gov¬

ernment by to-morrow, falling which
the .Assembly will dissolve and the
members return to their respective
provinces. From the temper shown,
it is believed the Assembly will can y
out the threat. The only course open
to the government is either to sacrl-
lice a man. who is considered by for¬
eigners the strongest member of the
Caoinct. or. retaining him, declare war
on the Assembly, as well as the vast
majority of Chinese.
The charges against bheng-1 Isuun-

llual were formulated by the people ot
Sze-Chuen. Hu-Peh and llu-Nan. Sheug
negotiated the loans tor the national-
izallou of the railways, and has been
a leading advocate oi the anti-pro-
vlncjal policy, which Is regarded as
largely responsible for the revolution.
The inhabitants of these provinces
have shown strong opposition to the
proposed railway.

At the meeting of the Assembly to-day
members urgej that they were not
against foreign loans, but against the1
methods employed and the results,
which were tantamount i robbing
Chinese who had already begun the
railways and selling them out to for-
clgners. An opposite view is taken;by the legations of the four Interested:
powers, -who consider lha.t the loans
and the Hu-Kwang railway and cur¬
rency reform projects would have
servod the highest Interests of China.

Shouted Down.
Cheng's secretary produced a writ¬

ten statement from his chief, who, like
the other members of the Cabinet, was
absent from the meeting of the Asseni-
bly. but he was shouted down. Cries ot
"decapitate Sheng" sounded above the
high-pitched Indictments. No one at-
tempted to defend the minister. When
the Assembly rose to vote, even the
front row Manchu princes, evidently
Intimidated by the radicals, stood up,
demanding the noted mandarin's degra-
Cation
The silence of General Yln-Tchang.

the Imperialist commander, has given
rise to Innumerable speculations. Only
the palace seems to know his Inten¬
tions. Some reports say the Imperial
army, upon which the dynasty's hope
depends, is seriously disorganized. The
troops have been pushed forward with-
out having been safeguarded in any
manner, which would already havo
meant disaster had the enemy been
more capable. Trains go south laden
with soldiers and equipment, but they
do not return. The troops set forth
without sufficient ammunition: then
quanitles of ammunition follow, but
no commissariat supplies. There arc
rumors of mutinies, retreats and deser¬
tions. It Is now said that the engine
drivers, who previously were reported
as having been shot for refusing to
take trains forward, were really shot
because they proceeded, the so dlers
not desiring to meet the enemy. The
foreign engineer, Bnuiilard, with his
staff, will go south to-morrow and
endeavor to reorganize railway traffic
for Yln-Tchang.

Nevertheless, In spite of disorgani¬
zation, Inability and disaffection, the
army evidently has moved steadily-
forward.
A wireless report from Hankow to¬

night Indicates that the Imperialist
and revolutionary forces are already
closely In touch.

Deep-l,ald I'lnu.
Revolutionary sympathizers excuse

the lack of Initiative on the part of
General Dl-Yuan-Heng. the rebel com¬
mander, by crediting him with a deep-
laid plan to permit Y'ln-Tchang to en¬
ter the Hu-Peh border pass and then
cut him off. But military men credit
neither commander with great ability.
Undoubtedly the palace Is urging the
war minister forward, because of Ihe
dire necessity for a prompt victory.
Should he fail to light, or lose his first
serious engagement, there appears no
hope of checking the revolt.
The moral position of the rnbela Is

stronger than that of the Imperialists.
They could lose a battle without com¬
plete defeat, having other cities to
rally around. But the defeat of Yln-
Tchang, In view of the wavering
throughout the troops everywhere,
would lenve the dynasty unable to
cope with the situation In a single
province.

Tt Is commonly reported In Peking
that the Imperial family Is ready for
night. The road to Jehol, J is miles
north-northeast of Peking, Is studded
with troops. Other rumors designatethe foreign settlements In Tlen-Tsin
as the possible refuge.

No Confrni Uprising.
Washington, October 25..It is ap¬

parent from dispatches received at the.
State Department to-day confirming
the report of the assassination or. the
newly appointed Tartar General Fun»?
Sen at Canton that the affair was not

(Continued on Second Pars.)

10 SHOW MÖRDER
Police Cöntinü3 Inves¬
tigation Into Death, f

Dr. lielen Knibe.

SUIClDi rHEORY
Ot ,-\BAisD^NEb

But Coroner Thinks Circum
stances Indicating Self-De-
struction Appear Negligible.
Detectives Believe That if

Killed, She Let Slayer
in Her Apartment.

Indianapolis. Ind., October 25.."It
Dr. Knabe was murdered, as appears, I
am satisfied bIiu was murdered by u

person with whom she was acquainted,
and thut she voluntarily let chis person
Into her apartment. But the theory
of suicide still will not let itself be
neglected."
With this statement. Captain Wil¬

liam lloltz. chief of the detective de¬
partment, to-nignt summed up the re¬
sult of the police Investigation of the
death of Dr. ll'den Knabe, former titale
bacteriologist, whose throat was cut
while she lay on her bed at an unde¬
termined hour last Monday night.

"I cannot see anything but murder In
this case," said Coroner C. O. Durham,
who began his inquest to-day. "The
Instrument of death was not found, and
circumstances Indicating suicide ap¬
pear to me negligible."
Captain Holts declared that he diu

not intend to relied upon the charac¬
ter of Dr. Knabe in saying he believed
site knew her murderer. If she was
murdered.

"is/I Knabe's reputation was un¬
blemished," said he, "and she lectured
to young women and men on the ne¬
cessity of sociul purity as well as on
physical culture and hygiene. But
there are a number of possible motives
for her murder. It is certain that
robbery was not one of them, and phy¬
sicians have decided that assault was
not committed.
"The heuvy street dust that had set¬

tled upon the outer sills of the win¬
dows of Dr. Knabe's Hat was undis¬
turbed when our men examined them.
The electric lights in the bedroom were
burning when Dr. Knabe's body wub
discovered yesterday morning. These
arc but a few of the Indications which
fcd me to believe that she knew the
person that killed her. if, indeed, she
did not commit suicide. But we are
worjvlng on the murder theory."

Suicide Theory.
Some of Dr. Knabe's friends sug¬

gested to the police that tnc Idea that
she ended her own life should not bo
cast aside, though the knife with
which she was killed had disappeared.
They said recently she had been de¬
spondent over her debts, that even her
furniture and Instruments were the
property of her cousin. Miss Augusta
uiiabc.
The detectives turned to investiga¬

tion of a theory that Dr. Knabe may
have ended her own life, and that
some of the group of her friends
gathered in the flat before the pollco
In qulry got under way may havo
sought to take away evidence of sui¬
cide. A number of persons, it was
said, would be interrogated along this
lino of speculation.

Detectives to-day took to police
headquarters for examination Augusta
Knabe, cousin, and Kalherine McPher-
son. assistant, to Dr. Knabe.
Why there was a delay of over an

hour In summoning the police after
Dr. Knabe's body was found by Miss
McPherson. and whnt were the condi¬
tions In detail were questions put to
the two women.
After Miss McPherson entered Dr.

Knabe's flat and saw her body, with a

gaping wound Ip the throat, she stated
she first called by telephone Augusta
Knabe from her home In a distant
part of the city.
The dead woman. Miss McPherson

said, was lying on the bed on her back,
without cover. Her night dress was
wadded under her arms. Miss McPher¬
son added that she pulled the night
dress down over Dr. Knabe's body he-
fore the arrival of physicians, whom
she summoned before the police were
notified. This action, the detectives
said, would explain the presence of
hlood on* Dr. Knaibe's left leg, for the
night dress was soaked full of blood
as It lay crumpled under her chin.

Aloue With Body.
Miss McPherson and Miss Knabe

were with the body of Dr. Knabe for
neurly an hour before the arrival of
Dr. Ernest Reyer, who was the first
of Dr. Knabe's other friends to enter
the apartment.
Miss McPherson called Miss Knahn

and Dr. Reyer and othor physicians by
a telephone situated at the foot of the
bed upon which Dr. Knabe's body lay.
Both Insistently denied the/ had seen
a knife In the bed room or that they
had covered up any evidence tending
to show suicide, Miss Knabe admitted
Dr. Knabe owed her several hundred
dollars and had other debts.
Two cigars were found In the apart¬

ment. Miss McPherson told detectives
that she distinctly remembered Dr.
Knaibe had brought the cigars home
from a banquet of a medical society
as a Joke.

GREELEY HEIRS IN COURT
Litigation Oxer Hi.- Batate of Famous

\etTMpaper Editor.
White Plains, N. V., October 2Ü_A

law suit over the disposition of a
portion of the estate of Horace Oreeley.
In.whichJ)1b granddaughters. Mrs. N'lx-
ola, Oreeloy-Smlth Ford and Miss Ida
Grceley Smith, charge that their moth¬
er's "half of the estate was sold llle-
pally for $10,000 In 1SS3 to Mrs. Cui-lirlelle Greclev-Olendonnln. their aunt.
i>; before the courts ht re this week.
Tho plaintiffs, who are granddaugh¬ters of Horace Grceley, allege that

they have failed to receive their In¬
terest in the estate and nsk for twi-
.hlrds of their mother's half of the
"state. They offer to return the $10.-f'OO. with Interest, to Mrs. Glenden-inln.

URGES FAIRNESS IN SPORT
President Ulves Homely Advice to Val¬

veroll} of Minnesota Student!.
St. Puul. Minn.. October 26..Presl-

denT Tttft to-night bade farewell to
Minnesota nnd depaited for the real
¦'home of the enemy".Wisconsin. Ilia
speech here to-night was on the ar¬
bitration treaties. Tho President ar¬
rived In St. Paul after a two-hours'
automobile ride from Minneapolis. He
made two Important addresses duringthe day.one on the Panama Canal at
the luncheon of the Young Men's Ro-
publican Club of Minneapolis, and the
Other was a lot of homely advice to
the young men and young women stu¬
dents of the University of Minnesota.
To the latter, the President suggest¬
ed that the activities of college, life
might better be devotod to more olo-
vating subjects than "barbaric yells.'"and he also declared that the young
man who started In life without means
was far better equipped than the rich
man's son. with an Income sufficient to
live upon without working The Presi¬
dent also made a plea for falVness In
sport, whether It be upon tho collegegridiron or the professional baseball
Held. He deplored the acJJon af base¬
ball crowds In particular In attempting jto put tho visiting team at a disad- jvantage by insulting remarks and cat!
calls hurled from grandstand and)bleachers.

"I love baseball," exclaimed the Pres-.Ideju. "but 1 also love a fair deal."
The President's remarks about col¬

lege- yells was called forth by tho[greetings be received from the Minne¬sota students under the leadership of"cheer leaders," who Jumped In front
of Mr. Taft and went through various
sorb of gyrations. Tho President spoke.generali} of the responsibility of uni¬
versity men and women.Mr. Taft suggested that Americanuniversities might well devote a little
more attention to a study of manners.The Anglo-Saxons, the Northern race,he said, prided themselves on theirI straightforwardness, on their tcllins:each other JiiBt what they thought.whereas they might learn a great dealfrom the politeness of tho Latin races.j "Heaven save me." said the President,from a candid friend."

President Taft to-day accepted ro-election as a vice-president of theAmerican Humane Society, with head-
quarters In Albany. N. Y.

MFARLAND IS INDICTED
Chanted With Murdering Wife by lie

of Cynulde of Potassium.
Newark, N. J.. October 26..AllisonMcFarland. advertising manager for uwell-known electrical tlrm. was indlct-!cd by the Essex county grand jury to-duy on a charge of murdering his

j wife by the use of cyanide of potas¬sium. The accused man was not In
court, but when ho heard at the Jailthat the Indictment had been returned he stated his defense would Dethat his wife's death was accidental
or suicidal, and gave out an explanft-tion of the case.

"I had plenty of motives for divorce,hut none for murder." ho said. He de-clared that both a solution of bro¬mide and the cyanide solution were Inthe house, but that the latter wasplainly labeled, "Poison.Cyanide Solu¬tion." The charge that he had changedthe labels he branded as the rankest
nonsense.

"1 had all to lose and nothing togain by my wife's death under suchcircumstances."

KAISER RECEIVES LEISHMANN
Ambassador to tiermuny Has Long Talk

With Emperor.Berlin, October 25..The Emperor re¬ceived John G. A. Lelshmann. the newlyappointed American ambassador toGermany, at the royal palace yester¬day evening. The audience took placoIn the private uparments of the 15m-
peror and Empress, who came especial¬ly from Potsdam to Berlin for the oc¬casion. Herr von Klderlln-Waechter,Minister of Foreign Affairs, was pres¬ent.

His Mujesty engaged AmbassadorWelshman in an unusually extended pri¬vate conversation, which lasted for
more than half an hour, after the pre¬sentation of the ambassador's creden¬tials.

Mr. Lelshman was taken to the pal-ace In a royal carriage, accompaniedby tho Imperial master of ceremo-I' nies. The embassy staff occupied twoother royal carrluges. Tho Empressreceived the American ambussudor af¬
ter the Emperor's audience. .

CHARGE IS NOT SUSTAINED
Examination of Talesmen to Serve In

McRee Case Resumed.
Opelousas, La., October 25..Examin¬ation of talesmen to serve on the Jurythat Is to puss on the guilt or in¬

nocence of Mrs. Zoe Runge McRee forthe alleged murder of young AllanGarland, the Tulano College student,was resumed to-day, following a fu¬tile effort of the prosecution to havethe special panel of talesmen dismissedbecause of alleged bias In their se¬lection. To expedite the trial a nightsession of court was held.
Politics and Masonry wore lnjeotndInto the proceedings, andtthe chargeof bias In the selection of talesmen

was hurled back at the prosecution.Judge Pavy held that the prosecu¬tion's charge that the special panelhad been Improperly drawn was Motsustained, and also that District At¬torney Garland might assist In the
prosecution, though excused from hisofficial capacity by being a relative ofthe deceased.

DENVER'S TREASURE HOUSE
Half a nilllnn In tiold Noiv Stored In

tbe Mint There.
Denver, Col.. October 35..That the1United States government is shippingP !.l bullion to the Denver mint inlarpe quantities and thut ultimatelythis city will contain one of the grent-est .-toreliouscs of gold in the world

was stated here to-day by personsknown to bo closely In touch with thesituation.
It Is declared that since the restric¬tion of tho coinage of gold largequantities of bullion, held against thegold certificates Issued by the gov¬ernment, has been shipped here fromPhiladelphia. New Orleans and S.ir.Francisco mints. Approximately $6000(1,000 in gold Is now stored In thoDenver mint.

NO LONGER SANTA CLAUS
Letters Addressed to Children'* Bene¬
factor to He Returacd or Destroyed.Washington, October 25..The Post-Olllce Department will not act as SantaClaus this yeair. The department an¬
nounced that letters addressed "to San¬
ta Claus." nnd forwarded to the dead
letter office will not be distributed to
charitable oi ganlzattons, bene volent
persons, poor children or others.
Four years aso postmasters were au¬

thorized to turn over such letters to
charitable persons, but because >t-
many abusos the order has never been
renewed. Under the laws and regu-lallomf-retters to Santa Claus are class¬
ed as "fictitious" and returned to the
writers or destroyed.

Will Besinne Trip To-Day.
Spofford, Texas, October 25..C. P.

Rogers, whoso biplane was wrecked
here early to-day, when he attempted/
to contlnuo his ocean-to-ocean flight,
hopes to have repnlrs made and ro-
.sume his trip, with Del Rio as the.
next stopping ooln* to-morrow.

CHANCE TO WIK
COVE1ED HONOR

ComeFromBehind hree
i\un Lead, Lriving
Coombs to Cover,

"IRON MAN" FAILS
TO END SEuiES

Captain Larry Doyle Scores
Winning Run.Oldring Makes
Home Run With Two On.
Marquard Succeeded by
Ames.Crandall's Two-
Bagger Starts Rally.

Summary of Game
Scoret Giants, 4; Athletics, 3.
Total attendance to-day, 33,228.
Total receipts, »60,384.
Of this the National Commission's

"hare trim »«,038.20, and each club
received $31,222.80. No money went
to the players, because the game
nan the fifth, and It was stipulated
that they should not receive any
share of the proceeds after the
fourth game.

BY "TV" CODB.
(Copyright, 1011, The Press PublishingCompany.)
New Yorlc, N. XV, Octoiber 26..Vie-

tory for the Athletics has been de¬
ferred. The New York Giants, by a
4 to 3 triumph over the Athletics here
this afternoon, ufter ten Innings oi
spectacular baseball, delayed the al¬
most certain oapture of the world's^
championship of 1911 by the American
League team. That wonderful reallyof the Giants In the ninth inning,when they turned apparent hopeless
defeat into a tie, and then. In the
tenth, made triumph sure, when Doyle
crossed the plate, w,lll make baseball
history.
For five innings Jack Cooinha pitch¬

ed wonderful ball for the Athletics,
and held the Giants absoultely help¬less, retiring eight men on strikes,
more than half the number who faced
him. In the sixth and seventh the '"Iron,
Man" seemed to waver, apparently for¬
got that he had a curve ball. and
every ono ho shot over was a fast one.
In the eighth ho was also weakening,und In the ninth the New Yorkers
broke loose, smashing out hits whlcn
tied the scoro and made possible the
victory in the tenth.

Determination Won.
The Giants showed, In this game, a

flush of determination, and that de¬
termination won for them. It showed
bulldog quality, and the albillty to
light har<i In the face of a heart-break¬
ing handicap. Manager McGraw mude
several changes of pitchers, and In
each case his selection was extremely
good. Ames was vory brilliant, Cran-
dall confident, and the long hit of the
latter twlrler in the ninth started the
Giants on the road to success, and w*is
in a way responsible for the defeat of
the Athletics.

I have one crltlcls . to make on the
Athletics' play. They seemed to bo
overconfident; satisfied with tholr
score of three runs. They appeared
to take It for granted that Coombs
would hold the Giants down. But
after New York had tied It up. and
was buoyed up by that determination
to win, It wits "all off" with tne Maek-
men. The American i.eoguera had theli
chance after scoring three runs in the
third, and they seemed not to care
abraw adding any tallies to the total.
While I don't wish to detract anything
from the glory which belongs to Ames,
who stepped Into the breach after
"Rube" Marqunrd had been driven to
the bench and p'tched good bail, I
will say that the Athletics relied too
much on Coomihs's effectiveness and
the three-run lead, and took It for
granted that the game was won. The
American Leaguers should have gone
ahead and tried to pile up more runs,
so as to have cinched the game, which
would have made them world's cham¬
pions for the second time In succes¬
sion.

Victory Well Earned.
Now I want to add a word for the

Giants. They deserve all the credit
which can possibly be given them.
They hid all the "tough breaks," but
kept right on the Job, hustling every
minute, and seemed to have more gin¬
ger and determination than has been
apparent in the Ust three games.
The feature of thia game was the

pitching of Ames and Crandall, tho
W.onderful batting of Doyle, who made
four hits for a total of six bases, and
a tl oly home run by Oldring. "Ruhe"
will lie denied the glory which right¬
fully belongs to hint, because the Ath¬
letics loafed In trying to score rune
afterward, only one man worked th.
pitchers In the way that he should fot
the Athletics. That one was Harry
Davis, the veteran first Backer, und one
of the tig heroes of this series. Davls's
fielding has been wonderful and abso¬
lutely perfect, and his batting the one
connecting link in the Athlotics' chalu
of successes.
As I hive -aid before, the work ol

Jack Coombs was wonderful up until
the sixth, but all Hong after that you
could see the storm signals flying.
Every one who was rooting for the
Philadelphia!!* was hoping that h*
-would be able to pull through.

The work of the catchers to-day vraa
Just opposite to what It ha been In
the four games played previously. Both
backstops. Lapp and Moyers, seemed
linchie to peg true to the second hug.
;it must said, however, that th«
"pitched halls were extremely hard te
Jviridle on several occasions.

Athletics Get Brenk».
The Athletics' runs were made after

the side should have been retired.
The majority of the tallies credited

Contlntmrt on Para Sixth.)


